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lnl-roductiou 

The course of poli1i-cal cvtol$ iu Can111d:1 in the 1970's, the dodsiom; 
rrndercd by the Supreme Court und the inereasJn~:ty sophisticalcd 
studi~:S condiKtcd b)' constitulionaJ experts ha,·c: convrr~d 10 make 
politicio.ns and the public awa.re that the Sup."eme Coun of Canada is 
a ""tl')' si&nific:u:n policy-makina ins:titutioft in the area of federal~ 
provincial relations. 

Prior to 1970 both 1hc normal Can1dian conception ot the n:nure 
af the: judici;si fun.etion and the appr01chtJ to ffdtr·.li"Pf0\inci31 relations 
adopted by rht r---o itooe:ls ot ptmmttu rtiwltcd •n tbt Suprtmt Court 
ba\iiiJ a iow institut.ional profUe. Tht DOrmal Caaadi111 ~ ol.. 
tM nanm; ol.lbe judicial fUIJ(';b(ld pa;raUtkd lht 8nt1~ .. w.- ot tht- rok: 
of the c:owu. Cowu •;t:re not $tlta " u llbtltudon lD' ol\ ed •o lhe 
pubti< offain ollhe doy. C<>wt sok-cd kpl probkm> by lhe •pplic•tioa 
of kpl sundatds 10 pankular lac;t wtuataom. If ooc of the coo
~U'C'nt:U or that proctSS 'A'&$ tbat • partialllf .fUdjdaJ ckdsaoa bas an 
impact oo an important current publk ~»Ut thl) ._-as usuall)• 'ie"'«< 
as accidental. incidental and. gentrally, Wlfonun~te 

Today, this ratber simpli~lic ''i~w of tbe rok of courts. pantculartr 
final oourts, is beiog replaced by an anJtnc.» thlt man)' crvcial issues 
of public poUc)· are bdo.g coosidertd and r()()lved tn tbe jud1dal arena. 
There is, therefore, a renew~d iniC'rnt in Canad• in tb~ theoretical role 
and 3C1Uill perforruaoce of the Suprcme Court or Canada. 

The second reason for Ibis re'·h·aJ in interest is the c-hanges that ha~'t': 
l<lken place. in the rC':$0lution of federaJ.pto\'lneial i.uucs in the political 
arena in the past decad<. Throuahout the: 1960'' the: operation of 
Pcarsonian c~rati:\'C: fc:<kralism kc:pt alm()jt t\'UY po~cntial constitu· 
1ional iu\le out o( tbe COUrt$. But, after 1968, the c:ombinnt.ion of Prime 
Min.luer Trudto~u·~ more ri.pd ;approach 10 fedcri.II'Sm and IlK- growth or 
upertisc. coofidc-ntt--and po•·c:r-i.n tbc pro,lncc~ has ~ant that it 
has not bttn possibl-e to • ·ork out. on a ~roti"c intcraQ>o--emmental 
ham. an iac:nasiftii'II\I.Oibltt ol ftd<tNI·~n'l("lal k~\ .. o: A-rd;_ae;ly, 
in reoeot ycus (partiadarly the l»t duu) a l:arac number ot impo11ant 
fcckttl-piO'incial issues bavt' fOWJod thnt •ay 10 the Suprtme Court ol 
Conads. 
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Another tt2$00 for the UKtcascd promicacacc oltbe Supr~mt Court 
is tha1. prior tO the mKI-1970''· even if 1 pitiM:ub_t issut «1uld not be 
rt:$01'o'td thro~ the pohrical proccJ~ lhcre ...,as no p:.rantee that the 
1Ssue could find its v.--ay to cM Supreme Coun. Un1il J974 the Coun 
itself impascd •iCI')' 5tri.ngent limitation~ on the types of i.s.sucs and the 
parties it was ~Willing to Milt. Then, In cwo important cases, T/rqr:wn 
and M cNeU, the Court upset fihy yean of ~1:1blished law and made it 
much easier for a private clllzen eo raise 11 con~thutional i.ssue before it. 
AccordiogJ)'t at precisely the time. that the political process was showing 
$IJ:n.s of suess-nttmcl)•. an lnabilily tO soh•e cenaln fundamental issues 
of fcdcra liSI))-tbe Supreme Come mudc h ca~icr for a private citizen 
to brint those issues before the Courc for re10lulion. 

The result of the cc:>nvergence of thew: dc.,ek:lpments bas been a 
great inerea~ in lhe volume of eon.)thutfon•J calte$. In the years 
1950-1974 there ,.,_"'f:~. on a''f:rase. ,;II,Jnly lCl:l 1han four such cases 
per yea.r. Most of tht:§e "~re not p.ninllll'ly Wgnific•nt From 1974-
1977 there "''<·re six eases pt:r )'tat. In J978 there at~ t•eh~ coostitu
tional cases be:itta a'l'Jed btfore the Cou.n. Bua numbtrs alone tell 
on))• pan of the SIOry. What k rtrtinlart)' "'PI6cut .s noc $0 much 
d)t incTeasin& nuutbtt ot QW:J. the Covn K dcadtn1 but rather- ck 
sipifieanc:e of the eoun·s rok Ill tht crt•t lmport.antec al the issues 11 is 
coosidcring. In lbc pw awo ) carJ the Coun bu mack d«isions (or is 
aboUIIO matt ckm) Of! iMun unrhtlttd il'l i.iJn*.lk•nct" sin« the famous 
judicial dtcisi<>M of the Pri'")' Counril tn''aJtdatJn,g muc:h of Prime 
Minister R. 8. Bcnn«fs Nnr Dnl lcJI!Iacion in 1937. The constitu
tionality of the ~nti:re federal Ar'!Ci•lnn-adoa prOJ,Iam (upbc:ld), of Sas
ka1<:bewan's mineral roy-alties IUKI tUition Kheme (s;IJUCk down), of 
provincial jurisdiction ovt'r movte censorllhip (uphckl), of provincial 
jurisdiction over .. otf-air" cablcvbion (muck down), or Qucbec·s 
attempt to invcstipuc RC}.1P s«urhy ope:rllioM in Quebec ( pending), 
o( provincial j1.1risdic.:tion eo inhillc J)rO!Iec.:\llions under the Narcotic 
Control Ac1 and other federal s~auuc' (pending), ;and of j'uisdiCijon 

· over c-asl coasl offshore wnlcrs oil Newfoundhand have all been decided 
in the past tv.--o years or will lil;tl)' be decided by the Court in the nea.r 
future. These are fundnm~nlll l fede!'al·provindal is~ues and the)' are 
being rtsolvcd by an .institution not in the mainJtJCIIm of !he. poljlicaJ 
proOC"ss. It is appropriate, therefore. that Mrious a llc:ntion be dC\'Oted 
10 this institution in any prOCt$$ ol con.stilutklnl1 rcvic.,.•. 
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J. Cridc:lto.tm of the Supreme Cou.rt or C.ntMia 

ln the past decade a JOOd deal of antnckln has: btto focused on 
the attu.cture and functions of all f~d~tal in~titutions (l~d 8rhish 
Columbia has played a leading role in this anat)~l). Tht Supreme Court 
or Canada. whicb is a federal inSiitution, has not e~eapcd this attention. 

A good starting point for an an.aly'is of chc rcecnt tritkisms of the 
Supreme Court is the TtCmblay Report. the fanKluJ "udy ooru.ru.lssiooed 
by lbe Q...ebe<: Government in 1956. A(..'COtdtnt 10 th:.t Report a true 
federal system has th.tee C$.5COtial features: 

( I ) the sbari.o& of power bttwetn two autonomous order:\ of 
govemmcnl 

(2) the supremacy ollhe Con~otitucion 
( 3) the: authority of the couns u suJrdian} and interpr~cers of 

the Constitution. 

'fbe. Repon elaborated on the third propot;ilion u foUo..,-s: 
.. lo order for the Supreme Court to fwtal llonhi1)' aDd 
dlicicntly its rok or un~mal •rbLttr, Jl " oruuat)' 10 
gua:ra.atce i1 f; posiUOft of UMk-prDdentt •1llc:h placa 11 

beyond the teac:b and inltue:nce of other ordtt o( JQ'·em~ 
mcnt . . . it is funda-mentally rtpu.paDl to lbc lcdtnb'"C 
priociple that the deslillirs of tbc tdJ;bnt tnbwW ol a 
cou.a&ry be .slm'Cftdertd 10 the di.Krttloa ot a w.n&k ordtr 
of government.,.. 

Trcmblay then cooduded tbat the Suptm~C: Cou.n could not ful61 
its umpirin& function because it •AOU dt~fiCknt on tbt central &'O'·cmment 
from the threefold pOlnt ot \'iew ot iu uiJtcnce. compos.it1cm and juri.s
djctkm. Here Tremblay was reterrin& to t.bt c:ruclal {act that the 
S1.1preme Court of Caoad.1 wa:s created b) O'dfm.1ry / tdtral ltxislaticm. 
The existence, composition and po'llo-ers of the Court :ue not provided 
for in the: presem Cons:timtion. Section JOI of lhc B.N .A. Act provides: 

The Parliameot of Can1da mt)'. ootv.ittuumdin& anything 
io this Act. from Time to Time pro,·idc for the Con~titu • 
tion. Maintenance. and Org,aniuuon ola QeoenJ Court 
of Appt:al for Caoadi. and for dl'l: .Embli.s.hmr.nl of any 
addittona.J Court$ for the better Admlni5tratl0fl (){ tht 
u ... ., or Canada. 

Acting pursuant to tbi.s S«tion. Akundcr Mtc:Kc.nzie·s Llbe:ral 
Go\'C.rnll)tftt established tht Sclp,._. l'"t~oun .,_ 117! ~~~~- foe<lk-.1 I 
staMes ha'-e iocruscd the sue of the Coun ((rom Wx to K'\·tn 10 nine) 
aad c.xpandcd the eoun·s jamdiction_ But lht atabbsbmmt. ~. 
method ol appointmeot and jurisdicrion ollbe Cou.n •~ mtire:fv decJm. 
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dcot oo tbe pleasure ol tbt frderaiJO"·c:romcnc. Tbe provioces ba\·e no 
role: in th~ matttrs and then is nocbinc in the Constitution to circ:um .. 
kribc the absolute role of the frdctal JO"'Crnmcnt. 

iremblay's analysis of this problem wat picked up by rna.oy 0( the 
provinces as i.otcres1 in consdtutlontl re.,.icw blossomed in the 1960's.. 
For example, at the 1960 Ftderai/Pro"indal f'in.l Mini.Mtrs' Ccnferrncc: 
Premier Lesage said: 

'"The fundamenllll l)tlnciple of chls fede:raJ system requ..ires 
th;u ntither one nor the other or the: two le,·eb of go\'tm· 
ment may interfere with the dlscribution of powers cs.tab· 
lisbed b)' the constitution. lt folloW1 thut the mbitrator 
of conflicts in this matter mu" n01 be: c:xclusivd)' depen
dent on e:i1her of them.'• 

To summarize then: the usentt of pro,·iMial c:riliclsm or the 
Supreme Court is that it is an institudon • 'hOle very cxililenc:e. as weU 
as its composition and juriid~ion, arc endrcly ckpc.odeot on the fcdc:raJ 
&O''tm.menL The pro,·~ ut: how ean • Court subjtt\ to lhese 
cons~raintS fairly fulfil i1s «* •s impartta.l umpire of lk Fcdt:ral S}'Siem?. 

lt s.bc;add bt poilutd OUI that the federal aonmmc:nt ha$ t10t been 
taeirdy inseo:sili'~ to tbae cridrisau. Indeed tbc baYc !edcral pOSitioo 
~ enunciated in tbt 1969 poddon ptpc:t catJtkd Tlw COI'Utiouit>~t 
IWI W P«Jpl~ oj CIJII(M/Q. ift lM 1911 Victofia Charter proposals and 
in the 1978 pxtacc or COMtinnkm.l propoHJt.-.-tccms to comprehend 
a willin.gne:s.1 to provide lor the Coun in the COMtitution, a willinptM 
to aJlow a Umitcd and sn:-ondary pro\'inc•al role 1n appointments and. 
Ct.Mrafty, an unwillinaneu 10 n11rrow the j•.uisdktion of the Court. 

Against the bad:g.round provided by ttiJ:t btld sur,•ey of the cutreru 
position, and historical and c:ontcmportr)' crltlcbms of tbe Court, tbe 
Go\-.:tnment of BritiJ;h Columbia IHIICII h11 proposals con"Cerning the 
Supreme Courl or Canad.n. The.re are three key issues lhat must be 
addressed, namely: 

( I ) tbe position or i"llllut or the Court: 
(2) the s truc1urc or compolldon of the Court; 
(3) •be juri&d i~ion of the Court. 

Each of th<"se will be oonsldcrcd in turn. 
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U. The PoNI.ion 01' S••t·o• ut d1e Swpr~me Co.-.rt or Canada 

Tbe I:Nsic: issue here is sboukt dtc politkNt, RnKturc md juris<bc;tion 
of the Court be pro,idcd for in the Cocuthuuon or :thovld these c:<mtin~.K 
to be subject to ordinary federal leci.sl11don? 

ihe Go,-emmenl of Uriti.sh Columbia btlle"e' that h 1! impoHant 
to provide for tbe Supreme Court in ihe Con)lhutiQCI. T he Coutt"s 
primary role. is to ac:t as an impunial umpire or the ftd<-ral •)'51tnl. U it 
is to exercise that role lcgitimaldy it is <'~Kntlul that itll ~ntus and juris~ 
di~tiOn be kept QUI or ~be ha,od$ OIIJOrll kvds or &0\'Cinm<:nl. 

Tbere are those who contend that the fJM:t thrll the Coun is dependent 
on ordimuy rederaJ legislation is irrdc\'ent b«ause 1be principle o( 
judjci_al i.o<kpen<leooe tesultS In the Court not belo1 <kpcndeot oo titbtr 
level of go~·ern.ment, induding the lcvd that erulo it, Bul in a (ederal 
soci.ecy public pc.R:C-ption.s •re jui:l ' ' i.mponant as k&ll nioctk$. 
Altboogh tbe principle of judicl•l indC'pendtnct don guarantee the 
impartiality of the Coun ln faa. m the public miDd its wpartillity is 
ca1lcd in question if its very utsteocc ~ <kpencktu on ordinuy f«k:rat 
or, fot that maner, ordirwy pro"'iftaal k&islltioa. h is io.slnx:tr\"C 
to note dw ocher countries ha\~ ~ t1»s taa-ioclttd the prac
tice iD aD ot!wr federations is to pn:Mde f« lbe: Coun .a lbe: Constitu
lioa. British Columbia ~nds that Cao.da adopt a similar prac
OX.. 
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Ill. 'l'he Str ucture ami Cornpoaltion olthf' Suw~nu~ Coun 
l)f Canfldll 

11w:re are two buic: issues to be CQ«Uoidercd here. Wbo should 
appoint the juda.cs of the Supreme Court and "''hat ahoWd be tbe size 
of the Court? 

Ap,oolllmtltl of Jwl,u 

TbC're are kl possible: melhods or appoindna Supreme Court juc~Jes: 
(I ) Appom....,t by tbt ftdcnl ,.,.-.m-t. 
(2) Appointment by ptO\-iodal p:mm:mma: 
()) The Vi<toria Cbantr m<thod; 
( 4) Nomin.auoo by t.bt Ftder~~l Govcmmcnc plvs confirmation 

by a reconstituted Senate; 
(S) The combined Victoria Cht~Her·Scn atc c;Onfirm:uion 

method~ 
(6) Initial intc:rgo~'trnmental consultntion plus nomimuioo by 

the Federal Go''emment phlJ conflnmuJon b)' the Senate. 

The fmt two method$ suffer from the same defect. Urhi.Yl Columbia 
bcllevf'S that the judges o( tbe his,hest ooun In the land, wb0$e chid 
role is .s umpire of the fcde.Tal sysaem. ~uld n04 be ~ubjcct to unilateral 
appointment by one )1!'--c! of go\·ernment. An umplrt must not only be 
neutral he mw in an ftSPCClS appc-.ar to be so. Appomunt:nu. by ooe 
kt'd of JO''Cmmcot. ··hic.iJt,.--er it may bt. C"Omprombc thM otuual~· in 
the qd ot lbt otbc:r k\'Cl of c<J''Crntl'lttlt and tn tbe c:)·n of tbc publjc. 

The third., the Vict.oria Cba.nc:r appoifiUncnt ~)'l&m bad the merit 
of aJk)wiq boch kvc:b of CO"'en'lmt:l'lt to play 1 rok 1n the appoinu:ocot 
pi'OC'Cu. The scbeme would require: consultation bctwc:c:.n and a,vttmc:nt 
by both the Auomey·Genc-nl of Canada and the Attomey•Oentral of 
the llpproprlate provin4:e Of rcs.idc:m:e O( the pro~pc:cti\'C jud.ge priOr 10 
the tppointltlcnl of the judge. Only the federal Auornc:y-Gcncral coukt 
pr()J>O!IC nominees. 1f the t-v.'O Attorne)'li·Gc:neral could oot agree. on a 
nominee, the ftdcr1il Auomc)'-Generill h11d the rlaJII to opt for a com
miuoe t.'On~ilting of all the Auome)'$·0enc:ral In Canada or o( one 
oompoliCd of the two Auorneys.-Gc:neral ln~'Oived and a cbainnan, 
Nltl)eJ could be aubmhttd to either kind ot nomin•tina eutnmiuce only 
by the ft<k111l Attomq-...cjeneral and only from tmong those he had 
alrudy s:ubm.itted to lbc pn)'"inc::ial Auomey-Oencral for appro-o"al The 
commiu" -..-vuld tbco mUe a ~tion ~ Cabind •'hkh 
pc-numabty •oo.Jd accqn the re<lOJDIDendadon. 

British Cotu:mbia btlicvcs that tk ViCUiria Q artc:r .sdxme haS Wtt 
majot dcfcas. F'IJSI. it i$ a cumbcnome, Md probebty t~&. 
•1'1Mrll'1.1!1. Sccoodly. it raises ttw!: tlthcr unse:tmfy spectre or judicial 

appoi1umen1s being arrived ;H througtl a pra«ss of intergovernmtnHtl 
arbhration. 1'hirdly, there is a possibility tluu tht pJOvinciul role in the 
appOintment procc.n could be quite limhed-or e'•en lllu.u>ry. For 
example, assume th11t the federal go,·crnmcn• was stronpy Inclined to 
appoint Black, a DritWt Columbia lawyer, to the Suprtme Court. 
Assume also th1u the Allornt)'-General of Briti$h Cotun)bil d~pprovcd 
of this ~d appointmc:nt, The federal f:M-""trnme:nt coukt then put 
fCJn~·ud the names of lOIDC ,·ery •-ut candicbta, White aDd Creea. 
The AttQmerooGmc-:ral ot British Columbia v.ou)d., comctly. dblppfO\-e 
(I( lbc:m. 11tese "amts (8latk, Wbite and Cr«a)-end DO othtn., 
•'OUid lhm be wbminrd eo the arbitration comminec. The: llkdy ra:ull? 
Black b mppoinc~.xaccl)· •hat lM federal J0'-ernrncnt •-antrd io tM 
first pW:e., 

1'be fourth method of appointment-nomination by the federal 
go~·crnment plus confirmation by a reconstituted Senate-has the advan· 
tagc of allo.,.,,lna both le,•cb or go~·cmmem to play r. acnuine role in the 
appointment proc:eu. 11 olso would probabl)' open the judlcilll appoint
ment prottss to public scrutil\)'· Presumably the Senilte would bold 
hearin£.1 before contlrmJng a 5\lptetne Court nominee. T hb mlgln have 
1be same benellcial eiJcettbat Senate confirmation hearlng1 ha,·c in tbe 
United Stat«-namcly. the denial of high judicial office 10 pcriOllS of 
less than ~at abUhy and good reputation. 

The otlly di~oa.:h·anr..gc: of this method is that proYineaal pan.icipadOft 
in tbe appoint~Mnt pr~ is DOt as cfireet as undotr the Victoria 0ta.r1n 
sthtme. U &he fedtraiJO'ttOme:l'll •-auted to appomt a 8ntnh Co!wnbia 
b~--cr to the Supr~aw Court. uadcr the Victoria Chancr pt(K'Cdurc. 
only lhc: rwo JO'VC:mmcnu • ·oWd bt invotved. Under tbc Senate coa
firmatioa procedure. 8nt1sb CoJumbi.a.'s ' 'oi« 'lli'OUid be onl) one of 
many. Prc:s.vmabl) British Columbia's Senators 'lliOUid no doubt take 
a leadin.a, ptrt in tht confinnation hearin,as and prc1um.obly the other 
Senators v.oukt ~hov. some de(ereoee to B. C.'s viev. o' to the , uitability 
of the nominee, But ncttbc:r of these occurre-nces is cuarameed. 

l'be IHth method ol appOintment is the one recomme.-ded by tbe 
fedcraJ aovcrnment in ib rc:c:cnt package of oonstitutional proposals. 
Thi:s is the combine-d Vk:toria Cbaner-Scoate confirmation method wbicb 
requires that • nominee: ao tbrou;h. cumuLadvd y, thC' fitcps in bolh tbe 
Viaoria Charter and Smate eonfu:mataoo methods discusKd ~~~-

Of the lix pi)M.ible appoirnme:n1 methods. lhis melhod al)o\I,"'J 1be 
~-Bt«< pro,UK'ial paruapat.oa ill 1be appoioiiDttlt ~ to iP•tt 
of Ibis a~'lntap tht Go\enlmCat ot BritiSh CofymlQ bt-lie\a; lhat 1t 
il ovnty cvmb.nom. aDd v~. b. adcbti.,.. the nit~ llllliiCk 

.~ ot me V'teeoria Charter mnhod sta.Ddiftl aloDc: apply ,.,till equal 
force to a combi!Kd Victoria Cbarter.Sc:o~le eon~rmation proa:dure. 



This brings us to the lixth ll'lttbod of appointment "'ltkh is. in dfecc, 
a i ligbt vuiation of the ftdtral oomination-stnate CODflnn•tion mt:tbod. 

Altboqb Briti$b Columbi• bclit'\-u that i1 is t"Utnti&l tlaa1 there be 
ptO'incial participation iD t.bt appoiutmeat prottU. B.C. dots DOl tbint: 
tbat lbe dgplicaooa ol pro~~o·i.MiaJ ~ nu:wd by t.bc- eombiocd 
Vkton;a Clt.a.mr~Senate confirmatlon mtthod is nccusary or desirable. 
Pro~~oided th:n it is reformed alon1 tbe lines SUggt31Cd by British Colum--
bia (ue Paper No, 3), the Senate cm provide an df«ti"e forum for 
regional panicip:uion In the appointment process, U thert Is a simple 

provisM>n in the Con~titlHion that the federal &Ove.nun-c:nt mu.s1 consult 
with that province. before puulng a name ~fore the Senate. h woukt 
be expected that IIUCh 00D5UitaliOI) Will be Cilrried OUt j_l) !ood faith by 
both go,unments "''hhout tbe necasity of spdJina out i.n the Cons1innion 
precisely bow this conwlt1.tion 5bou1d bt earric!d OVL 

la $\UIUDaty, Britidl Columbia rtcOmrntnd$ a tht«""tp l;ppoiutmc:nt 

~ <'<lCH111utioa bm-m tl;t locltrtl p<mmcat and the 
Go\-uru:r:tml of the plO\In<:e ol the Pfoposcd nominee: tbc-n oomin:a1ion 

by tM ftdt.ral ,ovcrnmcnt~ tben confirmatkln by the rd01med Sena1e. 
This proced\lre is not cumbci"SSmt; it has the t dvanla&e ot allowing; 
parlieipation by both le,·el8 of 30''trnment (with provincial participation 
being shadrd sJialn ly In f:IV()Ur or the propOISed nomi.nee's province) : 
and, in our view, it is likely to result in appointJnC"OI1 bc.ing made. in a 
non-partisan atmosphere conducive to the lirlecdoo of judaes of hi&h 
ability and reputation. 

Siu of W Court 

Thl'ftin& 10 tbt ~"trail "'" d tbe Coon, frcm 1175 1o 1978 lk
Supnme Court d C.nada llu consislt'd, at vt~rious limt$., ol. si.l. $e\-en 
and Dine: ju~. In our modt.m ~ a six or K'\oen·perwn bcotb would 
be too smaU 10 deal with the Jleat range of compl(';c leaal problems that 
a_rises C:\ 'C'1)' year. A ninc"'f)Cr!Wn court can probably mnn~ the wort· 
load and is probably an tR~h·e :Jize for <.'Oitegiul con!uhution. But, 
unfonunately, the constitudonal (;onventions that hi \'C evolved in rda· 

lion to Canada's nine-pc110n oou.rt have precluded rneaninaf\ll reprc• 
sentatioo from sonlc of the regtons ol Camtdl. Ooc:•uJe Quebec: ( b)• 

direa cons.tituti.onaJ pro,•b.loo) and Ontario in prvtic:c •htt.·ays have 
l.bf'C'C.' membc:n: on the court. the other 1.hret rqions hl\e etoerd.y bec:n 
Uftdtmop~ted. For cnmpk. Bri1isb Columbia hti DOt bad a judy: 
on tbt court sintt 1962 lnd c:annoc expect one on tht btits o1 past prac
Uet uacil at Jea:u: l9J2. 

British Columbia bdH:"--u tb~t there is no rul con.flkt bcrvrc:cn 
those wbo advocatt lhatlhe ruembcn or the Coun should be: appointed 
:toltly on the basis or merit, without regard to JCO,IriJ)hic facton. and 
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tho;e • 'ho (a,\'(IUf a Coun compoWtaon btied. at )Qst in p1111, on JeG- 1 
Jnipluc CIOIWderatioos. Pef\OM ol substaotial merit and Judicial 
promhc tne m au rt'Jioni ot t.ht C'OI.Ultl)~y the q~ltty ot 1ht' 
Court •'OUld not be comprombcd by minimal pocrapbie requueaacnts. 

On * c:(Jntraty, a constitutioaal proY1sioo eosurioa rcpracntalton on 
the Court from aU rePons or the country "'--ould prob;ably conuitM.tc to 
the better dc:vdopment of the kpl communities io the reaJons bc:c;au5e 
ench community would htwe 111 h~ leader a member of tbe hiJhea:t c;ourt 
In lbc land. Acoordingty, Brilish Columbia reoommends that the 
SuJm.me Coun be composed of e:Jevcn memben consisllns of ut lto.rt 
one pc1$0n from each ot C1n11d1'1 6ve rttioos. 

OChcr possible sizes that hl\e be-m ).UJie$1ed for the ~prtme Couri 
110 ten. elc-\'en. lhineen. routtec:D., and 6ftcto. British Cotumbil ,~ 
nb:et: that a tc,o.penoo coun (iadecd any e\~o-nuenbtttd coun) ean 
prt>mt >e:riom problclll!, ponnlally m ~QQnal ..,..... 11 all 
ten jYdJcs sit, tbC' possibllit) of a s-s spin is ob\ious.. If k:t.a tba.a ten 
sh, a pany 1()6;iR.J a close cue, SI)' b)' !1-4 or -'--3, mtt.) f«l that 1t ~. 

noc on d~ merits. but becau~ of the ltJCk or 1he draw m l»>l'un,e. judaes 
10 that c.ase. This is cenainly nol tondueh'e to lht de,--eklpmcnt of an 
enhunced respect Cor the Coun nnd Its decisioos. 

British Columbia belie\'tS that thirteen. fourteen, and fift«n-mcmber 
courts ·would be c;umberwme In •ize and unlU.ely 10 contribute to 
eiJeC'IJve hearings at lhe oflllllri.Ummt stare or eftccu'e tolkJial consul· 
taltoft ud opiniocH.,TiliD! at tht dtd~.akin;g ~· 

lD Britiib Columbia's ,·K"w, a coun ot ~-ut membcn a:. ~dy 
l&rJe to aC'COmiDOdatt 1M ~ faaors discvs.xd abo\c ud 10 

handk a ~.ut~ and clilkul• C'bekled m aro diarm1 fMioo. On tbe 
ochtr baod i1 is not so ll~ as to aaab lhc argw:nml. eoasultackln and 
opinkJo...,Titing s.taiU of a ease O"Cfty c:umbenome- and indtideru. 
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[\', Tbe Juri&clietion of the Su);lreme Court o£ Canm;la 

The jurisdiction <~f the present Supreme Court of Canada i:s very 
broad. 111t Coun exercises ap.peUatc. jurisdiction in oiJI types <>t cascs.
oonstitutiooal and nonconslitutional. In addition the jurisdjction o( the 
courc is not limited 10 <:ases involving the- interprctalion of federal 
statutes; tbe eoun also has the. final voord on the meaning of ptO\'indal 
statutes. This broad jurisdicti-on has been criticized on two counts. 

ihe criticisms, which emanate primarily from lawyc.;s and academics 
in Quebec, arc: 

( l) The court should b:: a specialized Constitutional Court with 
a jurisdiction limited to cases in\'Oh•ing CO'l1$litutional issues; 

(2) The court's appeiJatc jurisdiction should be l imited to cases 
in"ohting tbe interpreuuion of ftdent~l statutes. Provincial 
superior oou1u $bOuld e-xer~;ise. final appellate jurisdiclion 
in Ciiles im·oh'ing the- inteJpretat;on of provincial statutes. 

E..cb of these proposals "''ill be considered in turn. 

A ConJtituti(m<d Court'! 

The starting point tor most french Canadian academic a.oalysjs ot 
the SUpreme Court is an acknowlcc~.&meot that judicial control or 
umpiring is basic to the effective working or fede·ralism in Canada. Yet, 
French Can.adiJm acade•nics view the Supreme Court of Canada with 
distrust-che)' belie\'e its struct ure and jurisdie1ion is foreign tO the bas:ic 
theory of federalism as wdl as to the fundamental interests of French 
Canada. 

Most Frenc-h Canadian academ~Jacques Yvan Morin de\'Otcd 
a good deaJ of auention to this problem jn his profcssoriaJ days and 
bis \'iews are representative of the French Canadian acade-mic ClOmmu
nit)'-regard a European-style Constitutional Court as being the best 
.solution to the problems of the present Supl:'eruc Coutt. 

Tbe basic elements of most proposaJs for a cons.df1.1tional coun are 
as follows: 

(I) Europe.-m Constitutional Coum ha,·e w-orked well; so has 
tbe American Supreme Court whidt iil a de focto Constitu
donal O>urt. 

(2) Specialization in Otber areas o( the law is regarded a.\ 
desirable and seems to result in better judicial decisions. 
A similar improve-ment in cons.titutional dc<:h ion.s could be 
anticipated if Canada had a speciaJist Constitutional Court. 

(3) The Constitutional CouJt Could either be a chamber within 
the present Supreme Court (other e.hamher:c. mioh• n.. r-...,.._ 
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mon Law and Q,•iJ Law) or it could bave independent 
status. 

( 4) The existence, composition, appoinaroeot procedures and 
jurisdiction of the: Constitutional O>urt sho1.1ld be pro\'ided 
for in the Constitution. 

(5) 'The basic jurisdiC(ion of the Constitutional Court would 
be over-all constitutional matters. Wl)en a constitutional 
issue. arose it v."<)uld autoroa.t)calt)' be relerrt:d to the Consti
tulional Court-irre$.peetive of the coun level or stage of 
Li tigation at which the issue. arose. 

(6) Appoi•uments tO tlle Constitutional Court would come from 
a wuclt broader speccn1m than the pr~nt Supreme Court. 
Member5 or the bench. bar. civil sen ic:e and acadtntic 
community (includjng, presumably, some non-lawyer'$) 
would be prim-e candidates for appoimmcnt. 

(7) Since, it is argued, Can3da is a bi-national oountcy and 
siltce our important n:u.iooaJ institutions should rtflect this 
fact 1be Cons:ritutional CO\m s:boukl have an eq1.1al number 
ot Frenc-h and English judges. 

Advocates: of a Con~titutiooal Coun s:~ructure-d along these lines 
assume that the judges of the Court, before appomtment. would be 
experts in constitutional Jaw. Tbis initial e,.-perlise coupled v.;th a case
load cons:istif\3 o( only constitudonsl casts would r~1.11t, they belie\'e, 
in con.stirutional decisioo-making of a high quality~e.nainly better, 
it is argued, than the decisions being rendered by <he current non
spedalist Court. 

1n spite. of these suggested advant3ges.. Briti.sh Columbia belie\'CS 
lhat tbere sbo1.1ld not be a separate Constitutional Court in the Canadian 
j 1.1di~al ~)'Stem. In our view there are two se-rious disadvantages of such 
a bod}' . 

First, it is ohen irnpossibJe \0 separate constitutional and D()O· 

constitutional i$sucs. Nei1her can be examined in tbe abstract. Tbe)' 
can be considered only in the context of a concrete f3Ct s.itu<ltion- 3ad 
ml'ln)· fact situations pre.sent elements of botb types of lss-ue. We agree 
with t~e assessment of Com1er Justice Minister John Turner: 

••we believe aJso the court should not be coro_pa.n mentaJ. 
ized. The jurisdiction of the court should be integral or 
entire a~td i1 Sh(luld not be a specialized body me~ly 
bea_ring oonstitution<tl issues. In the ad\'C'<JSary prooess 
a case Of law is ll Ctll!e between IV.'O individual litigants 
a.nd it roa~· invoh·e questions of the-ci\'illaw and qucs1ions 
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of the-federal statutes and items of a constitulional nature 
all wrapped up together in the same SeiC(..'tion of races and 
iovolving the whole panorama of the law:· 

Socondly, even i( legal iSS\IeS <:ould be separated into e<>nstitution.-1 
and nonconsHil.Ui<lnaJ iSSue$, British Columbia believes th:u il .. vould not 
be desirable to do :s~for two re-asons: 

(u) Jt could resuh in a g.re:u many more public i.s.wes o( the 
day being decided by the Court on constitutional grounds. 
U, at an early stage of a case, constill.ltiona.l i$$utS are 
separated from the rt$t of the case and referred to the 
Supreme Court the Court is precluded from deciding the 
case on nonconslitutional grounds. And, once the Coun 
is obliged to decide a case on a oon~itutional basis, litis 
may preclude !fO\'Cmmems ellectively <kaling with the 
matter through a process or intergovernmental negociati-on 
and comprorn.ise. Take, ror example, a difficult case 
in.;·oMng potential fedenaJ jurisdiction on 1he basis o( i1s 
broodcasring power and po1C1Uial provincial jt.ui.sdiction 
under its educt~ti()n power'. Perh:tpS lhe issue i ~ so cruc:ial 
lhat neilber level of government can afford to lose the. case 
i.o its etuirety. The present Supreme Coun might be able 
10 dtcide the spec-ific case on a narrow statutory intcrprcta· 
tion, administrative Jaw or common law poinl leaving the 
broade-r head-on broadcasting..educ:uion cortOiCI tor resolu· 
tion at a later date. This in turn would g:ive the respective 
g-ovenunents more time to voork oul a political solution 
which, b}' dcfinilion, would be a compromise in which 
neither govetnroeoc would oompleteJy lose. This is a good 
process. 

(b) ' fbere is a \'aluc in Supreme Caun judges seeing the "whole 
panorama" or 1he law. The experience of d«:ision-making 
io private Jaw c<JSes will make-th<:. judge-s better oonstitulional 
dcdsion-makc-rs. 

Jurlsdictio 11 Limiled to Federal Statutt!S Only? 

Tht prtstlll Supreme Courl of Canada now exercise$ appeii::He 
jurisdid ion in cases involving the imerprc•ation of federal :\nd provincial 
Slalutes. There :trc some lawyers and acadcmics., ag-ain primarily in 
Quebec, who be.Jic:wc thal fi nal tlJ)(.ltJJate juriS(Iictioo jn cases im•oh•ing 
provincial statutcs should r~ wilb pr(lvioditJ superior courts, They 
assc.n that a provincial superior coun with local judges is bc:ucr able to 
interpret pro,•inciaJ statute$ because of thcil: undersumditl2 oltht needs 
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or, and experience in, the pro\'indal community. In addilion the 
believe that there. is no good reaso-n ror a natio(lal body 10 iotei'JH• 
provincial laws. Provincial government$ wete crt ated, and provinci: 
laws are enacted. to pro\ide localized sohniOI)S 10 localited problem 
Di»imilar k~lati\'e responses to klcal l)tOblems :He the raison d'et• 
of pn;wiocial SQ\'emments. '!Mse dissimilar legislative responses s.houl 
be e-ncoura&t'd-not discouraged or diluted by aUowing a nationaJ jud 
cial body tO pass judgmcm on similar provincial legislation, with tt 
likdihood that those pro-.·incial Ja"'·s \\111 be interpreted and enforced i 
a uniform rasbion. 

Tbese ar.gume-nts have an added dimcnsKm in Quebec with its unitlt 
system of private la"''· Man~· Quebec la•·yen and aC"ackroics belie' 
that Que-bec's chiJ law sbc:M.Ik! be interpreted by judges trained in tt 
civil S}'$tero rather than ~- tM Supreme Court o{ Q;nada v.ith onl)' 
minorit)' of eh'iliaa judges.. 

As far as the inttrprttat.ioa ot ptO\indal statutes in the common la 
provinces is cooc-emcd. BritM Columbia does 1\01 belie\'C that the <:a: 
for nine- stparate appc~ C'OI.UU g:ercisrflg linal appellate authority 
particularly $trot!J. ~tOSi Cli the pt01o'incts do not want or need nh 
different - common la..rs .. in L~ counrry-""ilkh is •-bat we might g. 
if the Supreme Court of Caoach coukl no~ play its C'Urrcnt supef'•isol 
role. \\'})(-re-as tbe $p:cial fuu.tres- ot the W.il ~:;w in Qu-ebe-c rcqui: 
prcscr\'a_tioo and sboald ooc. be daNted by inapplicable comnxm la 
principle-s. a basic uniformity of mtC'fpretat:ion ol sirnil:.r provind 
~gisbnion in t~ common la•· pl'O\inces is dm.rabk~ The existence • 
Ont n:uiorl~:1 appe:3l eoun int«pre-tit!g such k£islatton contributes :si. 
nificaml~· to the realintJOn of lhat ~1. 
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Summary of PropO!a l,ij 

The Government o( Bricish Columbia recommends: 
( J) The e~istenee. oomposilion and jurisdiction of the Supreme 

Court of Canada should be provided for in the Constitution 
so that these anributes of the Court will not be subj~ to 
unil:uer<l!l change by either level Qf g:overnroen1. 

(2) There should be a threc--scas,e procedure for appointmcnrs 
to the Supreme Court of Canada: 
(a) Comsultation between Lbe {e<leraJ government and tbc. 

JO\'emment of the pro,•inoe to decide upon IJ)e pro
po:>cd nominee; 

(b) Nomination by ihe Fcder<JJ Government; 
(c) Confirmation by a rcconstiturcd Senate. 

(3) The Supreme Court of CMada should be composed of 
cle.vco members. Membership ~hould be based primarily 
on merit but .should be drawn from all the five. regions Qf 
Canada. 

( 4) The Supreme Court of Canada should continue to exercise 
final appellate jurisdktion in constitutional a11d nonconsli· 
tutionaJ ca.ses. 

(5) The Supreme Court of Canada should continue to exercise 
final appellate jurisdiction in relation to both (ederal Stonutes 
and provincial statutes. 


